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IMPLEMENTINGAGREEMENT
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ana of

UNIONPACIFICRAILROAD COMPANY
SOUTHERNPAClFICTRANSPORTATIONCOMPANY
and the

BROTHERHOODOF LOCOMOTIVEENGINEERS
PREAMBLE
The U.S. Department of Transportation, Surface Transportation Board ("STB")
approvedthe mergerof the Union Pacific Corporation ("UPC"),Union Pacific Railroad
Company/Missouri Pacific Railroad Company (collectivelyreferredto as "UP") and

Southem Pacific .RallCorporation, Southern Pacific Transportation Company ("SPT"),
St. LouisSouthwestem RallwayCompany ("SSW"),SPCSL Corp., andthe Denver &Rio
GrandeWestem RailroadCompany("DRGW")(collectively
referredto as "SP") in Finance
Docket32760. In approvingthis transaction,the STB imposed New York Dock labor
protectiveconditions. Copyof the New York Dock conditionsis attached as Attachment
"A"tothisAgreement.

Subsequent tothe filingof UnionPacific's applicationbutpriorto the decisionof the
STB,the parties engagedin certaindiscussions whichfocused uponCarrier'srequest that
the Organizationsupportthe mergerof UP and SP. .These discussionsresultedin the
partiesexchangingcertaincommitments,whichwere outlinedin letters dated March 8 (2),
March9 and March22, 1996. Copiesof these letters are attachedas Attachment"B"to
thisAgreement.
On February 14, 1997, the Carriers served noticeof theirintent to merge and
consolidateoperationsgenerally in the followingterritories:
UNIONPACIFIC

-

-

-

-

-

STON.277

Houston to Longview(notincludingLongview)
Houston to Galveston
Houston to ValleyJct. (notincluding ValleyJct.)
Houston to Brownsvllle(includingOdem to Corpus
Christi and Angleton to Freeport)
Houston Terminal

-1

-
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SOUTHERNPACIFIC

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Houston to Shreveport (not including Shreveport)
Kemah to Galveston
Houston to Heame (not including Heame)
Houston to GIldden
Houston to Victoria(via Flatonia)
Victoriato Heame (not including Heame)
Victoria to Brownsville (includingOdem to Corpus

Christi)
Houston Terminal

On January 17, 1997, the parties entered into a Standby Seniority Merger
Implementing
Agreement whichprovidedfor an agreed-tomethodforconsolidating
UP and
SP seniorityin the Houston Hub, including the territorieslisted above. Copy of that
agreementis attachedas "Attachment"C"to thisAgreement.
Pursuant to Section 4 of the Aew York Dock protective conditions,in orderto
achievethe benefits of operationalchanges made possible by the transactionand to
bargainingagreementsto the extentnecessaryto obtainthose benefits,
modifycollective
ITIS AGREED:
ARTICLEI SENIORITYANDWORKCONSOLIDATIONS
-

willbe madeto existing
The followingseniorityconsolidationsand/órmodifications
rosters:
A.

Lonqview/ShreveportSeniority
District Zone 3·
-

1.

Territory Govered:Houston to Longview (not including Houston or
.

Longview)

·
-

Houston to Shreveport (not including Houston or
Shreveport)
Longview to Shreveport (not including Longview,
Marshall,Reisor or Shreveport)
The aboveincludes allmain lines, branch lines, industria!!eads, yard tracksand
stations between or located at the points indicated. Where the phrase "not
including"is usedabove, it refersto otherthan throughfreightoperations,but does
notrestrictthroughfreightengineersfrom operatinginto/outofsuchterminals/points
or fromperformingworkat such terminäis/pointswhichis permissibleunder local
or nationalagreements.
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rosters into one consolidatedpriorrights seniorityroster for Zone 3
willbe done in the manner set forthin the Standby SeniorityMerger
ImplementingAgreement executedJanuary 17, 1997. Based upon
the equitydata provided to the Organization,a mergedrosterwillbe
developedby the Organizationusingthepercentages denoted above.
The number of engineers on such priorrightsrosterwillbe mutually
agreed upon by the parties based upon anticipated service
requirementspriorto the formulationofthe priorrights merged roster
forZone 3. Copyof the finalizedpriorrights seniorityroster for Zone
3 sha!! be attached and identified as Attachment "D" to this
Agreement.
Service requirementsfor Zone 3 not filledby engineerson the prior
rights roster described above shall be protected by engineersfrom
the commonseniorityroster defined in Article 11.D.of the Standby
SeniorityMerger ImplementingAgreement.

b.

Road Operatipn Consolldatiens

3.

a

AllHouston-Longview/Shreveportpool operationsshallbe combined
into one (1) pool withHouston as the home terminal.Longviewand
Shreveport shall be consideredas one combinedaway from home
terminalfor this pool. Pool and extraengineersmay receivetheir
trains up to 25 miles north of Shreveport on the Pine Bluff
Subdivision. When such service is performed, engineersshall be
paid an additionalone-half(½)basicday for thisservicein additionto
the district milesof the run. If the timespent beyond the terminal
underthisprovisionis greater than four (4) hours, thenthey shall be
paidon a minutebasis at the basic proratathroughfreight rate.

b.

When it is necessarydue to wrecit,wasboutorothermainline service

i

.
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interruptionto revert temporarily
to bi-directionalrunning,engineers
in this servicemay leave or receive theirtrainsanywherebetween
Longview and Marshall or between Shreveport and Marshall,
depending upon which route is utilizedfor bi-directionalrunning.
When so used, engineers willbe paid on a minute basis or actual
miles,whicheveris greater, witha minimumof four (4) at the pro rata
throughfreightrate.

"$"

c.

Engineers willbe provided lodging pursuant to existingagreements
in this pool and the Carrier shall providetransportation
to engineers
between the onloffduty location andthe designated lodging facility,

d.

Except as provided in e. and f. below,any road switcherlzone
local or
established
to
operate
from
any point to any
local service may be
other point withinthe Longview/ShreveportSeniorityDistrict. Any
yard assignment withinthe limits of this seniority district may be
convertedto road switcherlzonelocal assignmentsat the Carrier's
option. This provisionis not intended to modifyexistingagreements
currentlyin force, if any, which require mainteriance of local service

overcertainspecifiedterritories.
e.

Existingyard, roadswitcher/zonelocal and localserviceassignments
witha home terminalof Longview,Palestine or Shreveport or an ondutylocationon the UP-Palestine Subdivisionbetween Longviewand
Palestine are not covered by thisAgreement. The partiesintend to
negotiate these assignments withinthe provisions of Merger
Implementing Agreement for the Longview,Texas Hub. Assignments
with an on-dutylocation on the UP-Palestine Subdivisionbetween
Palestine and Houston are coveredby this Agreement.
.a

f.

Existingyard, roadswitcherizonelocal and localserviceassignments
with a home terminal of Shreveport are not covered by this
Agreement. The parties intend to negotiatethese assignmentswithin
Mig
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Texas Hub. Assignments witha home terminaloran on-dutylocation
on the SP LufkinSubdivisionbetween Shreveport and Houston are
coveredby this Agreement.

g.

4.

Vacancies occurringon road switcherlzonelocal and local service
assignmentscoveredby this Agreement in Article 1.3.d,l.3.e and I.3.1
willbe protected by a Zone 3 extra board.

InterimOperations

a.

ASHOUSTON.297(4)

It is understood that the Carrier intends to rely heavily upon an
operationalphilosophyof directionaltrainoperationsin the HoustonSt. Louis corridor. The implementation of this type of operation
cannot occuruntilmerger negotiationsfor the balance of the UP and
SP lines between Longview/Shreveportand St. Louis have been
completed.Therefore, the parties recognizethatcurr-entbi-directional
trainoperationson both IInes,as separate pools,willcontinueduring
an interimperiod whilenegotiationsfor the balance of the corridorare
being completed. Palestine willrevert from a home terminalto an

away from Smeterminalwith the resultingnecessary relocation of
some engineersto Houston.
b.

8.

Untilthe balance of negotiations are completedand directionaltrain
operationsare instituted, engineersin thisserviceshall continue to
rainer inan t.ungview.
operate to anu from raiesune
vunng this
interim arrangement, Carrier willmaintainlodging facilities at both
Palestine and Shreveport.

Heame/Kingsville SeniorityDistrict Zone 4
-

1.

Territory Covered:

·

Houston to ValleyJct. (not includingHouston or
ValleyJct.)
Houston to Heame (not including Houston or
Heamè)
Länsretan
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but including Odem to Corpus Christi and
includingAngletonto Freeport)
Houston to Victoriavia Flatonia (not including
Houston)
Victoriato Heame (notincludingHeame)
Victoriato Brownsville(includingOdem to Corpus
Christi)
Houston to Galveston on the UP Branch (not
includingHoustonbut includingGalveston)
Galveston to Kemahonthe SP Branch(including
Galveston)
The above includes all main lines, branch Enes, industrialleads, yard tracksand
stationsbetweenthe points identified. Where the phrase "not including"is used
above, it refers to yard operations and does not restrictroad engineers from
operating into/out of such terminals/pointsor from performingwork at such
whichis permissible under local and nationalagreements.
terminals/points
2.

Former Rosters included:

H&TC(Roster #01) (._.%)

T&NO(Roster #01) (_%)
GH&SA (Roster #26) (_..%)

MIOUSTON.2tRS)

-5-

Merged8 Ft. Worth South (.....%)
(Roster#006111)

Kingsville (__%)
(Roster #003101)Merged 10 Palestine L%)
(Roster #014111)

Seniorityintegration of the engineersfrom the aboveaffectedformer
rosters into one consolidated prior rights seniorityroster for Zone 4
willbe done in the mannerset forth in the Implementing Agreement
executed January 17, 1997. Based upon the equitydata providedto

a.

Organizationusing the percentages denoted above. The number of
engineerson such priorrightsroster willbe mutuallyagreeduponby
the parties based uponanticipatedservicerequirementspriorto the
formulationofthe priorrights mergedrosterfor Zone 4. Copyof the
finalizedpriorrights seniorityroster for Zone 4 shallbe attachedand
identifiedas Attachment"E"to this Agreement.
Service requirementsfor Zone 4 not filledby engineersonthe prior
rightsrosterdescribed aboveshallbe protectedby engineersfrom the
common seniority roster defined in Article II.D. of the Standby
SeniorityMerger ImplementingAgreement.

b.

3.

Road Operation Consolidations-Houstonto Valley Jot./Hegme.

a.

.

AIIHouston-Valley Jct. and Houston-Heamepool operationsshallbe
combined into one (1) pool with Houston as the home terminal.

ValleyJct. and Heame shall be consideredas one combinedaway
from home terminaland engineers may originateor terminatetheir
runsat eitherValleyJct. or Heame orat anypointbetweenValleyJct.
and Heame.
b.

Engineers willbe provided lodgingat ValleyJct./Heame pursuant to
existingagreementsand the Carrier shall provide transportationto
engineers between the on/off duty location and the designated
lodging facility.

c.

It is understoodthat the Carrier intends to rely heavily upon an
operationalphilosophyof directionaltrainoperationsin the HoustonDallas/FortWorth corridor. Pool freight trainsfrom both FortWorth
and Houstonwillchangeengineersat ValleyJct./Heame. SP and UP
poolfreight servicebetween Houston and Valleydet.iHeame willbe
immediately consolidatedas described in 3.a. above. A sufficient
numberof UP engineersat FortWorth maybe relocatedto Houston
to protect this serviceas necessaryto fillany roster slots leftvacant
or unoccupiedby the roster formulationprocess.

d.

ExistingSP operationsbetween San Antonioand i-leame and San
Antonioand Houston shallcontinueunderthisAgreement.The home
terminalfor suchservice,whether pool orextra,shallbe San Antonio.
Heame and Houston willserve as the respective away from home
+«mminala
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Concurrent with the implementation of this Agreement, the SP
Houstonto San Antonio long pool willbe convertedto a single ended
poolwithSan Antonioas the home terminaland Houstonas the away
from home terminal.The Carrierwilladvertisea sufficientnumber of
pool and extra jobs, with a home terminalat San Antonio, to protect
thisservice. Engineers in the Houston Hub who successfullybid on
such jobs willbe affordedrelocationbenefits/allowance pursuant to

this Agreement.
4.

.

ReadOperation Consolidations Houston to Bloominqton/Victoria.
-

a.

AIIHouston Bloomingtonand Houstonto Victoria(viaFlatonia)pool
operationsshall be combinedinto one (1) poolwithHouston as the
home terminal.Bloomingtonand Victoriashallbe consideredas one
-

combinedawayfrom home terminaland engineersmayoriginateor

terminate theirruns at eitherBloomingtonor Victoriaor at any point
between Bloomingtonand Victoria.
b.

Engineers willbe providedlodging at Bloomington/Victoria pursuant
to existingagreementsand the Carriershallprovidetransportationto
engineers between the on/off duty location and the designated
lodgingfacility.

c.

The Houston to Glidden short pool shall be þrotected
by the Zone 4
freight pool board at Houston described in 4.a above. Irregular

train,worktrain,etc) willbe protected by the extra board at Houston.
The above is not intended to placeanyrestrictionson yard engineers
fromservicingindustries orrelievingtrainswhichhave been overtaken
by the hours of service if otherwisepermitted by localor national

agreement.
5.

Road Opergien

a.

ourrCN.297

ÇqnsolidqtlonsBloomington/Victoriato Heame and
-

cunaminntanivianrin to l<innevilla !!ncludino Odem to Comus Christi3

-All SP pool operations Victoria-Heame and all pool operations
Bloomington/Victoria
to Kingsvilleshallbe combinedinto one (1) pool
with Bloomington/Victoriaas the home terminal. Bloomingtonand
Victoria shallbe consideredas one combinedhome terminalfor this
pool, and engineers may originateor terminatetheir runs at either
Bloomingtonor Victoria or at any point between Bloomingtonand
Victoria.
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b.

Engineers receiving or leaving trains between Bloomingtonand
Victoriawillbe provided transportationto/fromtheir trains and the
on/offduty point.

c.

Engineersof the Bloomington/Victoria
Terminal,in eitherpool or extra
shall
be
calledto
handle
trainsbetween Bloomington/Victoria
service,
and Coleto Creek. Nothing in this Agreement precludes the use of
inbound/outbound rdad engineersfrom leavingor receivingtheirtrains
at any point between Bloomington/Victoria and Coleto Creek or
performingany workin connectiontherewlthas permittedby local or

nationalagreements.

6.

d.

Existing SP operations between San Antonio and Victoria shall
continueunderthisAgreement. The home terminal
for such service,
whether poolor extra, shall be San Antonio. Concurrent withthe
implementation of this Agreement, a proportionate number of SP
engineers in San Antonio to Victoriapool service,witha home
terminal of Victoria, will be relocated to San Antonio.
Bloomington/Victoriawillserve as the awayfrom home terminal.

e.

to Corpus Christi(via
Existingoperationsfrom Bloomington/Victoria
Odem) shallcontinueunderthisAgreementwithBloomington/Victoria
as the home terminaland shallbe protectedby theconsolidatedpool
described in 5.a. above. Engineers performingservice between
Bloomington/Victoriaand Kingsvillemayoperate onthe UP Corpus
ChristiSubdivisionbetween Odem and CorpusChristiand mayleave
or receivetheir trains at any location between Odem and Corpus
Christi,including Corpus Christi.

Road Operation Consolidations Kingsville-Brownsville:
-

Brownsvi!!e
shallbe home
terminaledat Kingsville,with Brownsvilleas the away from home
an
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terminal.
b.

facil.

..

7.

Engineerswillbe providedlodgingat Brownsvillepursuant to existing
agreementsandthe Carrier shallprovidetransportationto engineers
between the on and off duty location and the designated lodging
.

Road OpprgtionConsolidations Houston to Galveston:

MHOUSTON.297(8)
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a.

All SP and ÜP operationsbetween Houston and Galveston whethe
protected by pools (if justifiedby business levels) or off the extra
board, shall be combined and operated as one with Houston as the

home terminal.

8.

Road Operations General
-

a.

Anyroad switcherlzonelocal servicemay be establishedto operate
from any point to ariy other point withinthe new Heame/Kingsville
Seniority District Zone 4. Anyyard assignmentwithinthe limitsof
this senioritydistrict may be convertedto road switcherlzonelocal
assignmentsat the Carrier's option.This provisionIs not intended to
modifyexistingagreements currentlyin force, if any, which require
maintenanceof local serviceovercertainspecifiedterritories.
-

C.

HoustonTerminalSenioriNDistrict Zone 5
-

1.

Territory Çovered:AIIterminaloperationswithinthe greater Houston area

including, but not Ilmitedto, Eureka Yard, Englewood

Yard, Hardy Street, Galena Park and Settegast Yard.

2.

FormerRosters included:
This rosterwillconsistofallthose engineerson seniorityrosters identified in
Zones 2, 3 and 4 ofthe Houston Hub whohold dual (road/yard)or yard prior

a.

Seniorityintegration of the engineersfrom the aboveaffectedformer
rosters into one consolidatedprior rightsseniorityroster for Zone 5
willbe done in the mannerset forthin the Standby SeniorityMerger
ImplementingAgreement executedJanuary 17, 1997. Based upon
equity data providedto the Organization,a mergedroster willbe
developed by the Organizationusingthe percentagesdenoted above.
The numberof engineers
on such priorrightsrosterwillbe mutually
agreed upon by the partles based upon anticipated service
equirements priorto the formulationofthe priorrightsmergedroster
for Zone 5. Copy ofthe finalizedpriorrights seniorityrosterfor Zone
5 shall be attached and identified as Attachment "F" to this
Agreement.

b.

Service requirements for Zone 5 not tilledby engineerson the prior
rightsroster described aboveshallbe protected by engineers from the
comrnon
roster defined in Article II.D. of the Standby
Seniority Merger ImplementingAgreement.
.seniority

3.

TerminalConsolidation

MHOUSTON.297(9)
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a.

withinthe new Houston Terminal limitsshall
AllUP and SVoperations
into
a single operation. AIIroad engineers may
be consolidated
receivelleavetheirtrains at any location withintheterminaland may

performworkwithinthe terminalpursuant tothe applicablecollective
bargainingagreements. including national agreements. The Carrier
willdesignate the on/offduty points for all road and yard engineers,
withthese on/offduty points having appropriatefacilities as currently
required in the co11ective
bargaining agreement.
b.

Allraillines, yards,and/orsidingswithinthe Houston Terminalwillbe
consideredas commonto all engineersworkingin, into and out of
Houston. Allengineers willbe permitted to performall permissible
road/yardmoves pursuant to the applicablecollectivebargaining
agreements,including nationalagreements. Interchangerules are
notapplicablefor intra-carrier moveswithintheterminal.

c.

Terminal limitsfor this new consolidatedHouston Terminalare as
follows:

.

Southem Pacific

MilePost

LufkinSubdivision
Galveston Branch
GliddenSubdivision
Lafayette Subdivision
Heame Subdivision
Bellaire Branch

354.59
9.00
9.00

UnionPacific

MilePost

10.00

9.16
12.77

Palestine Subdivision
Ft. Worth Subdivision
GalvestonBranch
Houston Subdivision
Beaumont Subdivision
BaytownBranch

227.0
227.0
194.3
170.8
381.6
1.2

19.4 (ATSFM.PJIormerTowers¶
60.8 (BNM.P.)
Popp IndustrialLead (Sugarland Branch) 0.25

Brownsville
Subdivision
Houston SubdivisionMain Line (BN)

D. Savings Clause The creationof expanded terminallimits for the consolidated
HoustonTerminal shallnot constituterestrictignswhichdid not previouslyexistfor any
freightrunwhichwas in effectprior to this Agreement, or whichCarrierhad the rightto
operatewithone crew, by UP Agreement or practice, priorto thisAgreement.
-

MHOUSTON.2970
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E.

ExtraBoards Zones 3 ariô 4
-

Guaranteed ExtraBoards (combinationroad/yard)maybe establishedat any
location withinthe Longview/ShreveportSeniority District(Zone 3) and
Heame/KingsvilleSeniority District (Zone 4) pursuant to the designated
collectivebargainingagreementprovisions. At any locationswhere multiple
extraboards nowexist,such.boardsmaybe consolidated.

1.

a.

At outside points the Company may establish guaranteed extra

boards that cover assignments in multiplelocations pursuant to
currentcollectivebargainingagreements. When established,the
Carriershalldesignate the geographic areatheextraboardwillcover.
If exhausted,such extra board may.be supplementedfrom the next
nearestextraboard in the senioritydistrictin accordancewithexisting
agreementrulesand practices.
b.
F.

The Carrier willestablish at least one (1) Guaranteed Extra Board
each in Zone 3 and Zone 4 respectively.

ExtraBoards Zone 5
-

Extra Boards protecting service exclusivelywithin Zone 5 shall be
guaranteed as a combinationroad/yardextra board and shall be operated
pursuantto the designated collectivebargainingprovisions. Any existing
extra boards which presently exist may be consolidatedas deemed

1.

ARTICLE
II APPLICABLEAGREEMENTS
-

A.

All engineers and assignments in the territoriescomprehendedby this
Implementing Agreement will work under the CollectiveBargaining
Agreementcurrentlyin effectbetween the UnionPacificRailroadCompany
and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers dated October 1, 1977
(reprintedOctober 1, 1991), includingallapplicablenationalagreements,the
"local/national"agreementof May31, 1996, and allotherside letters and
addendawhichhave been entered into between date of last reprintand the
date of this ImplementingAgreement. Where conflictsarise, the specific
provisionsofthis Agreement shallprevail. None ofthe provisionsof these

agreementsare retroactive.
B.

Allruns estabIlshed pursuant to this Agreement willbe govemed by the
following:
1.

HOUSTON.297(11)

Rates of Ny: The provisionsöftheJune 1, 1996 NationalAgreement
willapplyas modifiedby the May 31, 1996 Local/NationalAgreement.

1°

2.

will be paid in accordance with Article IV of the
Overtime: Òvertime
Agreement.
1991 National

3.

Transportation:
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fixed for the serviceestablished hereunder, the Carriershallauthorize
and provide suitabletransportationfor the crew.

Note: Suitabletransportationincludes Carrier ownedor provided
passenger carryingmotorvehiclesortaxi,but excludesother
forms of public transportation.
MealAllowanceand Eatinq Enroute:

4.

a.

On runsestablishedhereunder, crews willbe alloweda $8.00
meal allowanceafter four (4) hours at the away-from-home
terminaland another $6.00allowanceafter being held an
additional eight (8) hours, pursuant to existing national
agreementprovisions.

b.

In order to expedite the movementof interdivisionalruns,
engineers on runs equal to or less than the number
encompassed in the basic day willnotstop to eat except in
cases of emergency or unusual delays. For engineerson
longer runs, the Carrier shall determine the conditionsunder
which such engineers maystop to eat. When engineerson
suchrunsare not permittedtostoptoeat,suchengineersshall
be paid an allowanœof $1.50for the trip,exceptengineersin
Houstonto Bloomingtoninterdivisionalserviceshallreceivethe
meal allowance specified by that Agreement. Engineers
working between Houston and Bloomington/Victoriavia
Flatoniaand between BloomingtonNictoria
and HeameNalley
Jct. shall receive the meal allowancespecifiedby the UP
Houston-Bloomington
InterdivisionalAgreement.

-

D.

þUKEDIS
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accordancewithexistingagreements.

Engineersprotectingpoolfreight operationsontheterritoriescoveredby this
Agreement shall receive continuous held-away-from-hometerminalpay
(HAHT)for all time so held at the distant terminalafterthe expirationof
sixteen (16) hours. All other provisions in existingagreement rules and
practices pertaining to HAHTpay remain unchanged.
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(includiÃ¼
those engaged in engineertrainingonsuch date) shall
have entry rate provisions waived and engineers hired/promoted after the
effectivedate ofthis Agreement shallbe subjectto National Agreement rate
progression provisions.
Agreement

ARTICLEV PROTECTIVEBENEFITS AND OBLIGATIONS
-

A.

All engineers who are listed on the prior rights Longview/Shreveport
(Zone 3), Heame/Kingsville (Zone 4), and Houston Terminal (Zone 5)
mergedrostersshall be consideredadverselyaffectedby thistransaction
and consolidationand will be subject to the New York Dock protective
conditionswhichwere imposed by the STB. It is understood there shall not
be any duplicationorcompoundingof benefits underthisAgreementand/or
any otheragreementor protective arrangement.
Carrier willcalculate and furnish TPA's for such engineersto the
Organization as soon as possible after implementationofthe terms
ofthis Agreement. The timeframe used for calculatingthe TPA's in
accordancewithNew York Dock willbe August1, 1995 throughand
including July 31, 1996.

1.

In considerationof blanket certificationof allengineerscovered by

2.

B.

thisAgreementfor wage protection,the provisionsof New York Dock
protective conditionsrelatingto "averagemonthlytimepaid for" are
waived underthis 1mplementingAgreement.

3.

Test period averages for designated unionofficerswillbe adjustedto
reflect lost eamingswhileconductingbusinesswiththe Carrier.

4.

NationalTerminationof Seniorityprovisionsshallnotbe applicableto
engineershired prior tothe effectivedate ofthisAgreement.

Engineersrequiredto relocateunderthisAgreementwillbe govemedby the
relocationprovisionsof New York Dock. In lieu of New York Dock
provisions,an employeerequiredto relocatemayelectoneofthe following
options:
1.

Non-homeowners may elect to receivean "inlieu of"
allowancein the amount of $10,000upon providing
proof ofactual relocation.

2.

Homeowners may elect to receive an "in lieu-of"
allowancein the arnount of $20,000upon providing
proof ofactual relocation.

.

CUSTON.29 5)
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3.

Homeownerfin Item 2 above who provide proof of a
bona fide sale of theirhome at fair value at the location
from which relocated shall be eligible to receive an

additionalallowanceof$10,000.
This option shall expire withinfive (5)
years from date of applicatlon
for the

a)

allowanceunder Item 2 above.

Proof of sale must be in the form of sale
documents, deeds, and filings of these
documents withthe appropriateagency.

b)

NOTE:

4.

All requests for relocationallowances
must be submitted on form which is
replicatedas Attachment"H".

Withthe exceptionof Item 3 above,no claimfor an "in
lieu TelOCatiOn allowancewillbe acceptedaftertwo
(2) years from date of implementation of this
Agreement.
ofN

-

5.

Under nocircumstancesshallan engineerbe permitted
to receive more than one (1) "in lieu of" relocation
allowanceunderthis ImplementingAgreement.

6.

Engineers receivingan "in lieu of"relocationaRowance
pursuant to this Implementing Agreement will be
required to remain at the new location, seniority
permitting,for a period oftwo (2) years.

VI SAVINGSCLAUSES
ARTICLE
-

A.

The provisions of the applicableSchedule Agreement willapply unless
specificallymodifiedherein.

B.

.Nothingin thisAgreementwillpreclude the use ofanyengineersto perform
work permitted by other applicableagreements withinthe new seniority
districtsdescribed herein, i.e., yard engineersperformingHours of Service
Lawreliefwithinthe road/yardzone, IDengineers performingserviceand
deadheads between terminals,road switchershgtrains
withintheir

zones,etc.

ÑÑvisÏons

-

applÏed

e
oÌthisAgreement sliallbe
to allengineerscovered
by said Agreement withoutregardto race, creed,color,age, sex, national
nr nhveimal
honaron
avennt in those esses where a bona fide

-rimin

herein is for the
occupationalqualiñóationexists. The masculineterminology
purpose ofconvenienceonlyand does not Intend toconveysex preference.
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Signed at
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this
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3Mday

FOR THE BROTHERHOOD
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FOR THE CARRIERS:

M.A. Hartman
General Director-LaborRelations
UnionPacificRailroadCo.
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I narnie

Director-LaborRelations
Southern PacificTransportationCo.

GeneralChairman BLE
AP

L. McCoy
Vice
President, BLE
//

D.M.Hahs
VicePresident, BLE
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R. / Poe
General Chairman,BLE
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April 23, 1997

Side Letter No. 1

Mr.M.L. Royal,Jr.
GeneralChairmanBLE
413 West Texas
Sherman, TX75092-3755

Mr.R. A. Poe
General ChairmanBLE
515 NorthbeltEast Suite 120
Houston, TX 77060

.

Gentlemen:
a :-:-

||54581

Thisrefers tothe Merger Implementing Agreement enteredinto this date betweenthe
menma o manmr
an..thorn Onnifin I inan unri the Erntherhand of Legemotjyg
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Engineers.
Duringournegotiationswe discussed ARTICI..Ea AlFE INSURANCEand ARTICLE9
DISABILITY
INSt,lRANCE
of theAugust 1, 1995 Agreementbetween Southem PacificUnes and
Organization.Itwas
your
positionthat coveragesprovidedby theformer agreementshould
your
be preservedforthe former SouthemPacific engineerscoveredbythisimplementingAgreement.
-

ThiswillconfirmthatCarrieragreed thattheseinsurance pr miumswouldbe maintained
atcurrentlevels andold be grandfathered tothoseformer SouthemPacificengineerswhoare
coveredby this ImplementingAgreement and who are presently coveredunderthose plans.
m.-

in...-..sa

ammi..ma

wm

at r•nrrant

ha maintainari

invain far much amninveen

for a six (8)

yearperiodcommencingJanuary 1, 1998, unlessextendedor modifiedpursuant to the Railway
LaborAct.

thisAgreementis made withoutprejudice tothe positionsofeitherparty
Itis understood
regaldingwhetheror not suchbenefits are subjectto preservation underNewYorkDock and it
willnotbe citedby anypartyIn any othernegotiationsor proceedings.
Ifthe foregoingadequately
andaccuratelysets forth our agreementin thismatter,please
so indicateby signingin the space providedfor thatpurposebelow.
Vaurn

fri slu

M.A. Hartman
General Director Labor Relations
-

A:010USTON.297(19)
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Side Letter No. 1
M.L Royal,Jr.
R. A. Poe
April23, 1997
Page 2
AGREED:

R
General Chairman,BLE

-

M.L Royal,Jr.
GeneralChairman,BLE

cc:

D.M.Hahs
VicePresident BLE

.

J. L McCoy
VicePresident BLE

MHOUSTON.29820)
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April 23, 1997

.

Side Letter No. 2

Mr.M.L Royal,Jr.
GeneralChairmanBLE
413 West Texas
Sherman,TX 75092-3755

Mr. R. A. Poe

GeneralChairmanBLE
515 NorthbeltEast Suite 120

Houston,TX77060

Gentlemen:
This refersto theMerger Implementing Agreement entered into thisdate between the
UnionPacific RailroadCompany, Southem PacificLines and the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers.
During our negotiatioriswe discussed ARTICLE7 VACATIONof the August 1, 1995
Agreementbetween Southem Pacific Lines and your Organization.
-

Thiswillreflectourunderstandingthatthosefomiér Southem Pacificengineerswhoare
covered
bythisImplementingAgreement andwhoare presentlycoveredby theaboveagreement
provisionshallbe entitledto obtainthe benefits ofsaid ARTICLE7for the duration ofthe period
coveredby thatagreement,i.e., throughDecember 31, 1997. Thereafter,vacationbenefitsshall
be as set folth in the contmilingagreement on the mergedterritory.

and accuratelysets forth ouragreementin thismatter,please
Iftheforegoingadequately
so indicateby signingin thespace providedfor thatpurposebelow.
YoursTruly,
M.K Hartman
General Director Labor Relations
-

AMIOUSTON.297(21)

-21-
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Side Letter No.2
M. L Royal,Jr.

R.A.Poe
April23, 1997
Page 2
AGREED:

GeneralChairman,BLE

.

-

.

M.LeRoyal,Jr.
GeneralChairman,BLE

cc:

D.M.Hahs
VicePresident $LE
J. L.McCoy
Vice President BLE

A. QUSTON.297(22)

.

.

-Ë

-

I

April 23, 1997

Side Letter No. 3

Mr.R. A. Poe
General ChairmanBLE
515 NorthbeltEast Suite 120
Houston, TX77060

Mr.M.L.Royal,Jr.
GeneralChairmanBLE
413 West Texas
Shemian, TX 75092-3755
Gentlemen:

This refersto the Merger implementing Agreement entered into thisdate between the
UnionPacific RailroadCompany, Southern Pacific i.ines andthe Brotherhoodof iacomotive
Engineers.
Duringournegotiationswediscussed the concem the Committeehad withenteringinto
an agreementonlyto find out that later bargainingin other areas resultedin more favorable
terms. Inthatconnectionthe Carrier agreedit was not its intent to penaliza a Committee
under
such.circumstancesand that it was agreeable to grantingthis Committeethe benefit of more
favorablenionetaryterms that may be negotlated in future mergerimplementingagreements
involvingthe SP and UP.
It is understood,however, thatthis Agreement refers to monetarytermswhichdo not
relateto operationalchanges because each area has differingoperatingneeds thus requiring
and extra board consolidations,differinghome terminals,etc.
moreor fewerpool consolidations
Secondly,thisAgreementappliesonlyto newlyneëotiateditems and does not includeprovisions
ofan existingcollectivebargaining agreementwhichwere in effecton UP or SP prior to the
negotiation
of a mergerimplementingagreement. AnexampleofItems whichcouldpotentially
be coveredby thisagreementwouldbe relocationallowance,labor protection,or separation
allowance.However, the rnore favorable terms must be viewedin correlation
to the whole
agreementand not just one section. For example,a differentCommitteemayagree to less
protectionin exchangefor differentrelocationprovisionswhich,on balance, do notconstitute
morefavorable terms.

andaccuratelysets forth ouragreementinthismatter,please
Iftheforegoingadequately
signing
in
thespace
provided for that purposebelow.
Indicateby
so
Yours truly,

M. A. Hartman

General Director LaborRelations
-

moUSTON.29824
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M.L Royal,Jr.
R.A. Poe
April23, 1997
Page 2
AGREED:

GeneralChairman,BLE

M R
GeneralChairman,BLE
,

cc:

D.M.Hahs
VicePresident BLE
J. L McCoy
Viœ President BLE

MHOUSTON.297(24)

-

-

April 23, 1997

Side Letter No. 4

Mr.M.L. Royal,Jr.
GeneralChairmanBLE
413 WestTexas
Sherman,TX 76092-3755

Mr. R. A. Poe
General ChairmanBLE
515 NorthbeltEast Suite 120
Houston,TX77060

Gentlemen:
This refers to the Merger Implementing Agreement enteredinto thisdate between the
UnionPacific Railroad company,oumernPacific i.inesand the Brotherhoodof i.ocomotive
Engineers,specificallyArticle1.F.1(Extra Boards Zone 5).
-

Thiswillreflectourunderstandingthe extra board(s) protectingserviceexclusively
within
Zone 5 shall be guaranteed as combinationroadlyard extraboard(s). The parties herein
thata separateagreementgoveming the operation,board positioning,and other
acknowledge
generalprovisionspertainingtosuchextra board(s) is to be negotiated bythe Directorof Labor
Relationsand the General Chairmen.

andaccuratelysets forth ouragreementin this matter,please
Iftheforegoingadequately
so indicateby signingin the space provided for that purpose below.
.

Yours truly,

M.A. Hartman
General Director Labor Relations
-

AGREED:

GeneralChairman,BLE

M.L Royal,Jr.

GeneralChairman,BLE

Aplil 23, 1997

Side Letter No. 5

Mr.M. L.Royal,Jr.
GeneralChairmanBLE
413 WestTexas
Sherman,TX 75092-3755

Mr. R. A. Poe

GeneralChairmanBLE
515 NorthbeltEast Suite 120
Houston, TX77060

Gentlemen:
Thisreferstothe MergerImplementingAgreement for the HoustonHub,Zones3, 4. and

5, enteredinto this date.

.

we discussedthecurrentin Ileu"lodgingarrangements
Duringour negotiations
in effect
onthe SP at Shreveport,and the impact of the merger implementingagreementuponthat
arrangement.
Itwas agreedthatcurrentbi-directionalo¡ierationsbetweenHouston and Palestine and
the Little Rock/Pine Bluff
Houston and Shreveportwill continue{withseparate pools) unt11
implementingagreementis completedand directiorialflow is commenced.Therefore,we also
agreedthatthe present in lieu"lodging arrangementat Shreveportwillbe continuedat that
locationafter Implementation of thla merger agreementuntilthe change in terminalsfrom
Palestineto Longviewoccurs and directionalflowis commenced. Atthat time,the provisionsof
agreementdescribed in ArticleII.A.ofthe Merger ImplementingAgreement shall
thecontrolling
applyto the lodgingfor this consolidatedpool.
Iftheforegoingadequatelyandaccurately
sets forth ouragreementin thismatter,please
provided
space
for
signing
In
the
that
purpose below.
Indicateby
so
Yours truly,

M.A. Hartman

GeneralDirector Labor Relations
-

I
MHousTOR297(28)

Side LetterNo. 5
M.L Royal,Jr.

R.A.Poe
April23, 1997
Page 2
AGREED:

R. A.'Poe
GeneralChairman,BLE

General Chairman,BLE

MHOUSTON.297(21)

.
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ApÑI23, 1997
'

Mr.M.L.Royal,dr.
GeneralChairman BLE
413 WestTexas
Sherman,TX 75092-3755

.

.

Side Letter No. 6

Mr. R. A. Poe
GeneralChairman BLE
515 NorthbeltEast Suite 120
Houston, TX77060

Gentlemen:
This refers to the Merger ImplementingAareement for the HoustonHub,Zones 3, 4, and

5, enteredintothisdate.

In discussing the relocationbenefitsin ArticleV.B. oftheagreement,we discussedthe
situationwherean employee
maydesireto sell his home priortotheactualimplementationofthe
merger. Carrier committedto you that such employeewouldbe entitledto treatmentas a
"homeowner"for relocationbenefits purposes provided:
1. Upon actual implementation of the Merger Implementing
Agreement the engineermeets the.requisitetest of having been
•required

to relocate",

-

-

2. The saleof the residenceoccurredat thesamelocationwhere
claimantwas workingimmediately prior to implementation,and
3. The sale of the residence occurred after the date of this
Agreement.

and accuratelysets forth ouragreementin thismatter,please
Iftheforegoingadequately
so indicatebysigningin thespace providedfor that purpose below.
Yourstruly,

M.A Hartman
General Director Labor Relations
-

currCN.297(28)

e

Side Letter No. 6
M.L Royal,Jr.
R.A.Poe
April23, 1997

Page 2
AGREED:

GeneralChairman,BLE

M.L Royal,Jr.
General Chairman,BLE

AMOUSTON.297(29)

April23, 1997

Side Letter No. 7
Mr.M. L Royal, Jr.

GeneralChairmanBLE
413 West Texas
Sherman,TX 75092-3755
.

·

Mr.R. A. Poe
General ChairmanBLE
515 Northbelt East Suite 120
Houston, TX 77060

Gentlemen:
This has referenceto ournegotiationscoveringthe Merger Implementing
AgreemententeredintoApril23, 1997 between the UnionPacificRailroadCompany,
SouthemPacificLines and the Brotherhood of LocomotiveEngineers. Duringthese

the Organizationexpressedconcemthatengineerswhoexpireonthe
negotiations
Hoursof Service Lawwouldnot be transportedin a timelymannerto the destination
terminal.

This willconfirmthe advicegiven to you, i.e., thatwhenan erigineertiesupon
the Hoursof Servicebefore reaching the objectiveterminal,the Carrierwillmake every
reasonable effortto relievesubjectengineerand transporthim tothe tie up point,
expeclitiously.
The Carrier recognizedthe interests ofthe railroadand its engineersare
best servedwhena trainreaches the final terminalwithinthe hours ofservice. In the
eventthis does notoccur,the Carrier is committedto relievingthatengineerand
In the eventthe Organizationfeels thatthiscommitmentis not being observedat
a particularlocation, the General Chairmanshall promptlycontactthe Directorof Labor
Relationsinwritingstatingthe reasons or circumstancesthereof.Withinten (10) days

afterbeing contactedthe Directorof Labor Relations willschedlifea conference

betweenthe parties to discuss the matterand seek a resolution.The conferencewill
includethe appropriateGeneral Manager or his designate.

Respectfulgl
,

M. A. Hartman
General Director Labor Relations
-

cc:

D. M. Hahs
Vice President BLE
J. L. McCoy
Vice President BLE

MHOUSTON.2929)
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UMON PACIFICRAIUO4D COMatNY

JJ GMADeur
85 ami scr samirar

Bruggy

March8,19M
e

W.R.P.McLaughin

President•8tolherhood
of

Locomouve
sugineers

Standard
Buildby
W690ntarioStreet
Cleveland
OH 44113

-

DearSle

meissues ofNewYorkDockprotection
Thistaferstoomdiscussionsenneeming

ofadverselyaffectedBLEemplopes.
andthecediication
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Evenwahmese
cornamerus,dWerencesofopinionare boundtoocar. In ort
ary sah dilferencesare deal wm:prunpilyandfairiy,UnionPacificmaka
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I at anytimetie afected GeneralChairmanor theassigned
final
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IrdernsSonalVicePresidertofOleBLEbelievesUnionPacific'sappicsUenoftheSir
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81.Eand UnionPa !!:
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days of noUnetein theGeneralChairmanor the
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YorkDockprotection
ksviewof(kilenPacille'sposlionregaldityf to issuesofÑew
ofemployees,
andbe codificalien
l understandthaiOle81.Ewillnowsupport
theUP/SP

merger.

Sincerely,
.

e

e

e

UNION PACIFICRAlt.RCAD COMPANY
W

J MMCOMNT

STygi

March8, 1996

Mr.R.P. McLaughlin
President Brothethood
Engineers
of1.ocomoßve
StandardBuHding
1370OntarioStreet
OH44113
Cleveland.
.

.

·

DearSir

·

-

:

This refers to my letter of March 8, 1996, ouuiningour respecuve
relativein BLE'ssupportof the UPISPmerger. At an irformalmeeting
commitments
regardingthismattertherewereseveral otherrelaindissues discussed, and thisletter
conirmsthe
ofOmse& afw•••inns.
-

-

UnionPacificrecognizesthat implemerginga mergerofUPandSP wiHbe
a::mplexundertakingwhichwillrequireplanningand cooperationbetweentheparties.
around the process whichwouldbest faelitate the
Muchof ourdiscussionsrevolved
hplementingassemertnoguiaionelfods. Dubg air demissions,
I agreedtomeetwith
BLEin advanceoftheservingofNewYorkDocknOScestoflytocometoconsensuson
variousaspectsoftheimplementingagreemertprocess. Conceptually,
I appearsthe
partiesareb agreemeri
thatotr discussionofprocessshouldheludethefonowingtopics
•

A discussionofwhatwŒbe containeda thenotices,
whethertheywmbe
of
skalveas tolerriory or ralste to Adividual
regionsicorridors,
timing

serviesaf nonema

•

.

··

Ansikitb separalein focus ofnegoSaSonsirto logicalregions/corridors
andpiorths flese negodations
so Steymatch19h a meaningful
waywith
the operaianal helemenüng priorilies,terriorialbomdaries of labor

andterguidennesregardiresizaertherespectiv•
Genom!mderstandings
negoisingteams,where and how onen tmyWEmeel,administrative
asport,md olharau:n groundrulester its actualconduct
ornagonacana.

a concem expressed by several committenregarding
potentisithatUnionPaclicnight electto lease the SPT, SSW, SPCSLand/orDRGy
tothe UP or MPfor certainSnancial reasons. Itwas theconcern of BLEthatsuch an
mi¢:tcreatean avenueby whichUnionPacificcouldavoidNewYorkDock
anangement
onsomeof the leased entities.
obligations
We also <••m••M

.the

-protective

LktionPacilichas agreed to acceptimpositionofNewYorkDockprotective
in thisproceeding, and by definition that includes SPT, SSW, SPCSLand
condillons
thismerger
DRGW,as wellas UPand MP. Whilewe have no intentiontoconsummate
trou¢tsucha lease arrangement,UnionPacificcommistotheapplicationofNewYork
even if sucha lease arrangementweretooccur.
Docktosuchterritories
Theinal issue whichwas discussedpertainedtointegration
ofseniorityas
consolidations
and implementingagreements.BLEaskedif Union
a resultofpost-merger
Pacificwoulddefertothe interested BLEcommnieesregarding
themethodof seniority
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agresanse methodfor

doingso. Inthatregard,UnionPacificwouldgive deferencetoan intomallydevisedBLE
integrationsolution,so longas; 1)I wouldnotbe inviolation
of thelawor present
seniority
unduelegal exposura;2) Rwould not be administratively
burdensome,impracticalor
costly;and3) I wouldnotcreate an impedimenttoimplementingthe operatingplan.
I trustthatthe foregoingaccuratelyreflectsourdiscussions.

Attachme¤t "C"
Octcoer2. 1996
Mr. R. A.Poe

Mr.M.L Royal..ir.
Osners Chairrnan81.E

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

GeneralChainnanBLE
$15 Norgest East Suite 120

413 WestTexas

N-•

giennen,TX75092-3755

•E

-

ik.D. E. Penning
GeneralChainnanBLE
12531MissouriBonornRoad
Hazelwood.MO63042
'

Genilemen:
concaming
Thisrefersa tie Carriersnoticedated August 29, 1996 (NoticeNo. 3-E-BLE)
tie saleoftheSP l.inebetween Avondale.i.A andtomaJct., t.A(MP18.9 to2052), alongwiththe
SP Yardsat Avondaleand1.afayens,t.A. andthe UP IntermodalFacilityat Westwege. LA.to the
BNSF.
servedonAugust29, 1996 covering
the territory
Sincea fuerger noticewas concùrrangy
betweenHouston,TXan:IAvardale,t.A.In onierto complywith1he mandatesandlime frames set
forth by the SurfaceTransporationBoats, the Parties agree that the line and facility sale
negosations
walbe harmledas follows:
1.

1en(10)days noduiofBNSFintent
The CaniershaigiveMose
to assumeconsolanoopersionofmeline andfacillies involved.

2.

At alllocations witlinthe terrtory coveredby the mergernoticewhere
gr eeducedas a issult of BNSFcommencement
of
posnionsare abolishog
operations.adamenat pasnions shai be added to the extraboards to

-

-

accommodsla
tie numerofemployees
aiscied by meabolshmereand/or
Suchposidenswmnotbe reducedfrom tie ennaboards unless
mductions.
thereis a needat anotterlocation to protsetmeCarrier'sbusinesslevels in
accordance
wintexisingcodeenvsbargaining agreements.

3.

kt sieeverta posiiandescrbed a sieprecedag paragraphis s sequenny
reducedfromSie annaboardbecause more
is a need atanotterlocagon to

pret.=:••c....rs

au.m...l...n .na suen.=w.y... ar...me.e e

eme,mershalbe
provisionsofNewYorkDock
ermieda sie selocadon
Conssons.lite prowlsions
ofsa menenes notapply1e
volunaryexercisas

is

eisenioray.
4.

The anilemeraset formabove5055 terminateagionconsummadon
and
higilirneraallert
ofa inalgar impismerang agreemerapursuard a Ste merger
undosservedonAugum29,1998.

5.

M suglisynes
a to athsy damital attie maigeranice servedonAugust
B.1MB.glaihe emmallier
wageproacion pulposes as a tesis ofBNSF
sommencement
ercsieraanre
pursuem a meins andfacety
The
innomingpreussins shesoplyto anysuchenwayeewhoano.wes
asshe
has adoreda1055
passar2efer
ofasagiersagen
pm en:

Oczeer 2. tses
M.L Royal,Jr.
R. A. Poe

D.E.Penning
Page2
-'

-

1) Netshe snaisubmato the Direciarof LaborRelati ns the reasons
suchan em¢oyas malieves
nemnenas been adverselyaffectedwim
a copysentio the Generalchairman.

2) Fonowingnouncation.the canier
snancalculate
the test
passedsamingsuniensnasnecomparea
winsthe eamingsfor
theperiodinquesdon.
3) Nsucha diference shouldbe demonsrated. theamount
of moniesdue snailbe placed in line for paymeritas a
throughCarrier's labor proteedon
displacementanowance

payroisystern.
B.

for this teiritory,the Partieswil review
As part ofthe mergernegotiations
affected
thoseemployees
adversely
as a resultofthe line andfacilitiessale
and insure that i they arealsocertinedas adverselyanectedunderme
of
merger.their
promedve period winbe resanse wintthe commencement
a newprotocouepedadin enewistoutereräpinyeesuno maybe candiedfor
:In so doing,
wageprotecdon undermeinerger implementing agreemertt.
meirtest period averageswil be recomputedout.In no evern,shallbe
reducedbyvinue ofwage pmincionrensivedundermisirnarimanangement.

7.

Eis theirgentof is agreement
lo provide employeesin the tenitoryinvolved
wiinanirnerimprotacion period for metimeframe betusen implememason
of the STB linenacity sale omer and me consummagenof a merger
triplemerging
agreement.Thisagreementis wanoutprecedent orprejudice
to eitherparty, and wil not be enedin anyouternegonagons,disputes, or
artisation.Itis notthe intent orals Agreement to providea windianto any

employeewho may anemptto big or displace upon an assignmem
immediatelyprior to the onmmencement
ofSNSF operationsand.in tnese
circumsances.the
Parties mutually
agreeto selecttheemployeewhoheld
meposinononOctober2, 1996 for entigementto theprotacionsset forth
hereinrasterthanthe faaer employee.
Etneinregoingadequalsly
andaccuramly
setsformouragreementin thismaner,pisase so indicate

eysigninginine spaceprovidedforesatpurposenelow.

Yours Truly,

M.A. Hartman

Director EmployeeReladensPlanning
-

&

UNION FyclFIC RAILROADCOMPANY

larch 9, 1996

ik. FLP. McLaughlin
Pmsident Brotherhood
.

Engineers
Mt.ocornodve
standard
Building
13700ntariostreet
OH44113
Cleveland,
DearSir.

a

in LasVegas,both of
ThisreferstomyMarch8 letter and to ourMarch meeting
protectiori
cert:Tmation
of adversely
andthe
whichdeat WRhtheissues ofNewYorkDock
andair respectivecommRmentsrelaSveto BLE'ssupportofthe
affected
BLEemployees
UPÆPmerger.
AttheMarch8meeting,wereachedan mderslandingflèt thecertiTsationprovided
w!!t.ginat thetimeofinpiamertaionoftheparticulartransacdon
inquestion.Thefollowingexampleillustratesthisunderstanding•

for in!he March!!:Har

TheUPÆPmergeris approved
onAugust1. Theimplementing
agreemert
wnhthe BLEis reachedon October1 and is implementedonDecember1.
Certification
willbegin on December1.
I trusttheforegoingaccurately
reiectsourunderstanding.

-RN

.

PACURCRAN.ROADCOMPANY

se-Damastos

March22, 1996

R. P. McLaughlin

President,51.E
1370 OntarioAvenue
Cleveland,OH44113-1702
.

o.arsir.
begins.
ThisreferstomyletterofMarch9, 1996, dealing withwhencertification
is
Theexamplein myletterdeals witha situationwhere a singletransaction
begins on the date of implementation.You
implementedandindicates thatcertification
have askedme toclarify
whencerificationbegins in the eventtheSP Mergerresultsin
multiple
NewYorkOcektransactions.
In theeventtheSP Mergerleads to multipletransactionswithdifferent
implementationdates, certilication
wii begin for thoseemploýeesaffectedby a
particulartransactionon thedate thattransaction
is implemented.In otherwords,
multiple
transactions
wHhdifferentimplementationdates lead1edifferentstartingdates

forcertilication.

John J. Marchant
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Octaber2. 1996
M.LRoyal.a.
R. A.Poe
D.L Penning
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ATTACHMENT "D"
SENIORITYROSTER FOR ZONE 3 (TO BE PROVIDED)

MHOUSTON.297(30)

ATTACHMENT "F"
SENIORITYROSTER FOR ZONE 5 (TO BE PROVIDED)

MICUSTOK297(32)

ATTÀCHMENT "H"
RELOCATION BENEFITSLOCATION
Please accept this as myapplicationfor relocation benefits as set forth in Article V 8 of
thisMergerImplementingAgreement. I understand that my election herein is in lieu of
actualrelocationIpenefitsprovided under New York Dock. This electionmustbe exercised
withintwo (2) years from the date of implementation of this Agreement. (Except that
Option3 shall expirewithinfive (5) years from implementation.) Please check one of the
-

followingthree options:
0

Option1:

I ama non-ownerand accept a $10,000allowancein lieuof New York
Dock relocationbenefits

0

Option 2:

I am a homeowner and áccept a $20,000a!!owancein !!euof New
York Dock relocationbenefits.

If I have accepted Option 1 or 2, I tinderstand that I must submit"proofof
actualrelocation"in order to receive the "in lieu of"allowance.
0

Option3:

I am a homeowner and having sold mÿ home, accept allowances in
addition tothe $20,000 allowance I shall receive underOption2 for

a totalof a $30,000allowance.
..
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suuma proof of acmal

relocation"but inadditionImust provide "proofofa bona fide sale"of my home at fairvalue
in the form ofsale documents, deeds, and filingsof thesedocuments withthe appropriate

agencyin orderto receive the "inlieu of"allowance.
Inaddition,I understandthat in acceptingany of thethreeoptions above, I willbe
requiredto remain at the new location, senioritypermitting,for a period oftwo(2) years.
NAME
SIGNATURE
SSN
CRAFT
DATE

.

OLDWORKLOCATION
NEWWORKLOCATION
A:9©USTON.297(N

AGREEMENT
MERGEÑ1MPLEMENTING
AGREED UPON QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
ARTICI F I Benioritvand Work Onnanlidationn
-

Q. 1. What is thosignificance of the percentages listed by the former rosters,and
givean example of how those percentages are used to formulate an "equity"

consolidatedroster.
A.1. The formulaused to accomplishthis,since it is based uponthe percentage of
the totalworkbrought by each interested rosterto the new merged roster,
actuallyincorporates or builds into the new rosters the prior rightsof each
interested roster to the work they brought. The formula is actuallyquite
uncomplicated. Once all work equities have been measuredand converted
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indicatedby the followingexample:
COMPUTATION-SELECTION
ORDERLIST
Roster (a) entitledto 46%
Roster (b) entitledto 39%
Roster (c)entitledto 15%
HosterPossbon

2

b)

(a)

.

-0:08

3

.78

0.38
0.38
0.46

:

;

I

0.17
0.39

-0.16

0.46

0.46

I

.73

i

0.46

·

.

.

.68
-1.00

0.39

:

0.34
0.39

0.46

\
i
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(3)
U.JU
0.12

(4)

i

i

¯

-0.24

U

,
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0.56
0.39

-0.34
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(1)

0.17
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(c)

30

¯¯

(1)

.45

-1.00

•0.55

0.15

-0.40

¡

;
¯

0.15

0.15
-0:f0¯¯

-0.10

0.15
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0.10
0.20
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Under the above formula, the first ten roster positions using the hypothetical percentages
of 46%, 39% and 15% would be:
1.

a

2.

b

3.
4.

a

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.

c
b
a
b
a
b

c

To summarize,the roster profiles developecifor each mergedsenioritydistrict were based
upon the percentage of work equity as inserted into the above-describedformula.
Sec#on3.:
Q. 1. Is it the intent ofthis agreement to use engineers beyond the25-milezone7
A. 1. No.
Q.2. Whatis intendedby thewords"atthe pro ratathroughfreightrate"as used in Section
A.3.a. and A.3.b.7
A.2. Payment would be at the high (unfrozen) through freight rate of pay which is
applicableto the serviœ portion of the trip.

Q. 3. Howwillinitialterminaldelay be determined when performingserviceas outlined
above?
A.3. Initialterminal
delay forengineers entitledto such payments willbe govemed by the
applicablecollectivebargaining agreement and willnot commence when the crew
operatesback throughthe on-dutypoint. Operation back throughtheon-dutypoint
shallbe consideredas operatingthroughan intermediatepoint.
Q. 4. if a crewin the 25 mile zone is delayed in bringingthe trainintothe originalterminal
so that it does not have timeto go on to the far terminal,what willhappen to the

crew?

A. 4. Exceptin cases ofemergency,the crew willbe deadheaded on to the far terminal.
Secdon C.3.:
Q. 1. What is the impact of theterminaloperationat Houston being "consolidatedinto a
singleoperatiorf?
k
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Q.1.

An engineer who makes familiarization trips only on that portion of the geographic
territorywhere he intends to work may later exercise to another part of the territory

withwhich he is not familiar. Does thisAgreement applyto the necessary additional
familiarization trips?
A. 1. Yes, no matter how much time has elapsed from date of implementation of this
Agreement.

Q. 2. Who will approve an engineer as being properly familiarized on a new territory7
A. 2. Manager of Operating Practices.
Q. 3. May a brakeman, conductor,otheremployee not specifiedin the Agreement be used
to familiarize an engineer on an unfamiliargeographic territory?
A. 3. No.

Q. 4. Ifan unqualified extra engineer stands first out for an assignment and the next extra
engineer is qualified, may the first out extra engineer be run-around?
A. 4. No. The first out extra engineer willbe called for the assignment and the next out
extra engineer qualified willbe called to act as pilot.
Q. 5. How shall a qualified engineer used as pilot be compensated?
A. 5. The same as if he had operated the train.
ARTICLEV Protective Benefits and Obligations
-

Section A:
Q. 1. What is blanket certification?
A. 1. An understanding reached by the parties that an engineer will be provided the
benefits of the applicable labor protective conditions without having to prove he was
adversely affected as a result of implementation of this Agreement.
Q. 2. Howwilltest period eamings be calculated for engineers retuming to service following
extended absence (a period of one year or more)7
A. 2. Their test period earnings willbe the average of the test period earnings of the two
(2) engineers next junior and two (2) engineers next senior to such individual
returning to service.
Q. 3. How does the Carrier calculate test period earnings if, during the last twelve (12)
months, an engineer has missed two(2) months compensated service?
A. 3. The Carrier willgo back fourteen (14) months (or however many months necessary)
to calculate the test period earnings based on twelve(12) months compensated
service.
Q. 4. Howwillan engineer be advised of his test period earnings?
A:

&A2 MER

A. 1. In a consolidatedterminalÄII road crews can receivelleave theirtrainsat any location
withinthe boundaries ofthe new Houston Terminaland may perform workanywhere
within those boundaries pursuant to the applicable collectivebargaining agreement.
The Carrierwilldesignate the on/offduty points forroad crews. AIIraillines, yards,

and/or sidings withinthe new Houston Terminal are considered as common to all
crews working in. into and out of Houston and all road crews may perform a!!
permissible roadlyard moves pursuant to the applicable collectivebargaining

agreements.
SecdonD:

Q. 1. Give an exampleof a pre-existing freight run whichwouldbe preserved under this
savingsclause?
A. 1. The current UP runs between Spring and Angleton.
Secdons E and F:

Q. 1. How manyextra boards willbe combinedat implementation?
A. 1. It is unknownat this time. The Carrier willgive writtennotice of any consolidations
whether at implementationor thereafter.
Q.2. Are these guaranteed extra boards?
A. 2. Yes. The pay provisions and guarantee offsets and reductionswillbe inaccordance
with the existingUP guaranteed extra board agreement.
Q. 3. Will extra boards established under this section ha ennfined to nrntadinn avtra work
exclusivelywithinthe zone in whichestablished?
A. 3. Initially, all extra
will only protect extra work within one zone. After
implementation, shouldthe Carrier desire to establishextra boards which protect
extraworkinmore thanonezone, thiswillbe done pursuanttothe existingcollective
bargaining agreement,and the parties mustreach agreementas to how engineers
fromthe zones involvedwillbe allowedto exerciseseniorityto such extraboard(s).
.boards

'

ARTICl_E 11- Applienble Agreements

existingclaims previouslysubmittedunderthe prioragreements?
A. 1. The existingclaimsshallcontinueto be handled in accordancewiththe former
agreements and the Railway Labor Act. No new claimsshall be filed under
thoseformer agreementsonce the time limitfor filingclaims has expired.
.

ARTICLE Ill Familiarirstion
-

-

A. 4. Test periods will be furnished
Chairman.

to each

individual and their appropriate General

Q. 5.-An engineeris off one or more days of a month in the test period accountof an onduty personal injury. Willthat month be used in computingtest period averages7
?\. D.
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Q. 6. Is vacation pay received during the test period consideredas compensation?
A. 6. Yes.
Q. 7. Howis length ofservicecalculated7
A. 7. It is the lengthof continuousservice an engineerhas in theserviceofthe Carrier,as
defined in the Washington Job Protection Agreement of 1936.
Q. 8. Ifan engineerhas three years of engine senriceand threeyears oftrainservice,how
umuy yeare us µsuasouurs wm uiwy smvor

A.8. Six.
Q. 9. Claims for a displacement allowanceare subject to offsetwhen an engineer is
voluntarilyabsent. Howare such offsets computed?
A. 9. A proratedportionofthe guarantee is deducted for each twenty-four
(24)hourperiod
or portion thereof. The proportionvaries depending on the number of days in the
month andthe rest days ofa regularly assignedengineer. For example,in a thirty
(30) day month, the throughfreight deduction wouldbe 1/30th. For an engineer
assigned to a six (6) day local, the prorationwouldbe 1/26th or 1127th,dependingon
now restuays

ror an unassigneu

reu.

yaru engineer,

Ene

prorauun woulu.ue

anywherefrom 1/20th to il24th, depending on how the rest days fall. A deduction will
not be made for an engineer required to lay-offdue to mileage regulations.
Q.10. An engineer assigned to the extra board lays offfor one day. Duringthe period of
lay-off,he wouldnot have otherwisehad a workopportunity.
.What offsetshouldbe
made in theengineer's protectiveclaim?
A. 10. A prorataportion of the guarantee is deducted, such proportiondepending on the
numberof days in the month, i.e., 1128th,1/29th,1130thor 1/31st. [Except mileage
regulationlay-ofl].
.

Q.11. What prorated portion of a protection guarantee willbe deducted for an engineer
workingona guaranteed extraboard whereon such engineer is entitledto lay offUP
two(2)days per monthwithoutdeduction of the extraboard guarantee?
A.11. No deduction willbe made from the protectionguarantee for the first two(2) days of
layoff during the month. Layoffs in excess of two (2) will result in a prorated
deductionfrom the protection guarantee on the basis of the number of days in the
monthfor each day of layoffin excess oftwo.[Exceptmileage regulationlay-off.]
A: M2BER
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Q.12. How willengineers know Which jobs are higher rated7
A.12. The Carrier willperiodically post job groupings identifying the highest to lowest paid

jobs.

obs be identified in eac grouping?
Q 3 W11sp
A.13. Pools, locals and extra boards, withdifferent monetaryguarantees, may be identified
separately but yard jobs and road switchers willnot be.
Q.14. If an engineeris displaced from his assignmentand not immediatelynotifiedof the
displacement,willtheir New York Dock protection be reduced7
A.14. An engineer's reduction from New York Dock protectionwould commence with
notificationor attempted notification by the Carrier and would continueuntilthe
engineerplaced himself.

Q.15.What rights does an engineer have if he is alreadycovered under labor protection
provisionsresultingfrom another transaction?
A. 15. Section 3 of New York Dock permits engineers to electwhichlabor protectionthey
wish to be protected under. By agreement between the parties, if an engineer has
three years remaining due to the previous implementation of Interdivisional Service
the engineer mayelect to remain under that protection for threeyears and thenswitch
tothe numberofyears remaining under New York Dock. If an engineer elects New
York Dock then helshe cannot later go back to the originalprotection even if
additionalyears remain. It is importantto remember thatan engineermay notreceive

duplicatebenefits,extendtheir protectionperiod or countprotectionpayments under
another protection provision towardtheirtest period average for thistransaction.
Q.10. Willthe Carrieroffer separation allowances?
A.16. The Carrierwillreview its manpower needs at each location and may offerseparation
allowances if the Carrier determines that they will assist in the merger
implementations.Article I Section 7 of hiew York Dock permits an engineer that is
"dismissed"as defined by New York Onck to requesta separation allowanœ within
seven days of his/her being placed in dismissed status in lieu ofallotherbenefits.

0.17. Does an engineerwho elects to exercise his seniorityoutside the Houston Hub and
notparticipatein the formulation of resters for the new HoustonHubqualifyfor wage
protection?

agreed to under Article V appliesonlyto those engineers who are
A.17. The certification
sloñedon the newlyformed Houston Hub rosters.
Q.18. In applyingthe "highest rated jotf standard to a protected engineer,maythe Carrier
require an engineerto take a higher rated job (or use those eamings as an offset
againstthe protection guarantee) whichwouldrequirea change in residence?
A.18. No, unless thejob is protected from that source of supplypoint.

Q.19. Couldyou give some exarúþIes?
A.19. Example 1: An engineer, after implementation, is holding a job on a road switche.
assignmentat Bloomington. If he should subsequentlybe able tohold throughfreight
service at Houston,such jobs, since theywouldrequirea changein residence, could
not be used as an offset.
Example 2: An engineer, after implementation,is holdinga jobon a yard assignment
at Houston. If he shouldsubsequentlybe able to hold a higherrated road switcher
job at Galveston (approximately48 milesfrom Houston) since the sourceof supply
for Galveston is Houston, the eamings of suchjobcouldbe usedas an offsetagainst
his guarantee if he chose not to bid to it.

SecdonB:
Q. 1. Whois required to relocate and is thus eligiblefor theallowance?
A. 1. An engineer who can no longer hold a pos!!!onat his locationand mustrelocateto
hold a positionas a resultof the merger. Thisexcludesengineerswho are borrow
outsor forced to a location and released.
for an allowance?
0.2. Are theremileagecomponents that govem the eligibility
A. 2. Yes, the engineer must have a reportingpointfarther thanhis old reportingpoint and
at least 30 milesbetween the cunent home and the new reportingpoint and at least
30 milesbetween reporting points.
Q. 3. Can you give some examples?
A. 3. The followinaexamples viould be applicable.

Example 1: EngineerA lives 80 miles north of Houstonand works a road switcher
assignmentat Houston. As a result ofthe mergerhe is assignedto a road switcher
withan on dutypoint20 milesnorthof Houston. Because his new reportingpointis
closerto his place of residence no relocationallowanceis giveri.
Example2: Engineer 8 Iives35 milesnorthof Houstonand goes on duty at the UP
yard officein Houston. As a result of the merger he goes on duty at the SP yard
officein Houstonwhichis one mileaway. No allowanceis given because the home
termina!has notbeen changed.
Example3: Engineer C lives inVictoriaand is unableto hold an assignment at that
location and is placed in Zone 3, where a shortage exists, and places on an
assignment at Houston. The engineer meets the requirementfor an allowanceand
whether he is a home owner, a home owner who sells their home or a nonhomeowner determines the amountofthe allowanœ.

Example 4: EngineerD Iives in Houston and can hold an assignment in Houston but
elects to place on a road switcher at Bloomingtonapproximately150 miles away.
Because the engineer can hold in Houston, no allowance is given.
Q. 4. Why are there different dollar amounts for non-home owners and homeowners?
A. 4. New York Dock has two provisions coveringrelocating. One is Article I Section 9
expenses and the other is Section 12 t.asses from home removai The
niloving
$10,000 is in lieu of New York Dock movingexpenses and the additional$10,000or
$20,000is in lieu of loss on sale of home.
Q. 5. Why is there a set amountofferedon loss on sale of home?
A.5. Itis an in lieuofamount.Engineershave an optionofelectingthe in lieu of amount
or claimingNew York Dock benefits. Some people may not experiencea loss on sale
of home or maynotwantto go throughthe procedures to claimthe loss underAlew
York Dock.

û. ô. What is ioss on sale of home for less than fair value?
the value of the home that results from the Carrier
implementing thismergertransaction.In many locations the impact ofthe merger
may not affectthe value of a home and in some locations the mergermayaffectthe
value of a home.

A. 6. This refers to the loss on

Q.7. Can you give an example?
A.7. Prior to the merger announcement a home was worth $60,000. Due to numerous
employeestmnsferringfrom a smallcity the value drops to $50,000. Uponapproval
of the sale by the Carrier employee is entitled to $10,000under Section 12 and the
expenses provideò under Section 9, or the owner can claimthe in lieu ofamountof

$30,000.
Q. 8. Ifthe parties cannot agree on the loss offair value what happens?
A.8. New York Dock ArticleI Section 12 (d) provides for a panel ofrealestate appraisers
to determine the value before the merger announcementand the value after the
mergertransaction.
Q. 9. What happens ifan employeesellsa home valuedat $50,000for $20,000to a family

member?
A.9. That is not a bona fide sale and the employeewouldnot be entitledto eitheran in lieu
of payment or a New York Dock payment for the difference below the fair value.
Q. 10. What is the most difficult part of New York Deck in the sale transaction?
A. 10. Determine the value ofthe home before the mergertransaction.While thiscan be
done throughthe use of professional appraisers, many people thinktheirhome is
valuedat a differentamount.

MOSA2.MER

SIDE LETTER NO. 2

1. Willan engineer gain or lose vacation benefits as a resultof the merger?
Q. 1.¯
thë¯number
SP engineers u7illretain
of weeks vacation eamed for 1997 that they
A.
would have eamed under their previous vacationagreement. Beginningwith the
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willeam identical vacation benefits as a UP engineer who had the same hire date and
same woricschedule.
Q. 2. When the agreement is implemented, which vacationagreement willapply?
A. 2. The vacation agreementsused to schedule vacationsfor 1997 willbe used for the

remainderof 1997.
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A. 3. When the agreement is implemented, personal leave will be prorated for the
rernainderof the year.
SIDE LETTERNO. 3

Q. 1. Can you give some examples of items that would be and would not be covered by
Side LetterNo.37
Covered:
1.
A.

relocationallowance
lengm

or promuuon

amountof separation allowance
Not Covered:

differencesthatcurrentlyexist between collectivebargainingagreements
UTUcrewconsistissues
seniorityroster issues
numberofextraboards and pools
Q.2. Does the "metoo"provisionapply to arbitratedawards?
A.2. No. Side i.etterNo. 3 cleariyrefersto "more favorabiemonetary termsthatmaybe

negotiated".
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UNIONPACIFIC RAILROADCOMPANY
TERRY OLIN
"NERAL DIRECTOR LABORRELATIONS
IRATING CRAFTS SOUTH

1416 DODGE FrREET, ROOM332
OMAHA.NEBRASKA68179-0332
(402) 271-3201
FAX: (402) 271-4474
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Mensarnhar

Mr.R. A. Poe
General Chairman
Brotherhood of LocomotiveEngineers
515 No. Belt,Suite #120
Houston, TX 77060

dA
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Mr.M. L. Royal, Jr.
General Chairman
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
413 West Texas Street
Sherman, TX 75090-3755

Gentlemen:
This has referencetothe parties' discussions November 13, 1997, regardingtheApril 23,
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language contained in ArticleI, Section A, Paragraph 3a thereofregardingcompensationfor
engineers receivingtheirtrainup to 25 milesnorthof Shreveporton the Pine BluffSubdivision
varies slightlyfrom similarlanguage used in other UP/SP NewYorkDock merger implementing

agreements.
The parties have agreed to modifythe above-referencedlanguage and adopt language

employedinthe UP/SP NewYorkDockMerger implementingAgreement for the LittleRock IPine
Bluff Hub to ensure consistentand equitable handling for work performed pursuant to this
provision and to avoidpossible future disputes regardingintended compensationfor engineers
who receivethiswork. Therefore, the fourth sentence of ArticleI, Section A, Paragraph 3a of the
April23, 199'i UP/SP New YorkDock Merger implementing Agreement for the Houston Hub is
amended to read as follows:
"INhensuch serviceis performed, engineers shall be paid an additionalone-half(½)day
freightrate for thisservicein additiontothe districtmilesof the
atthebasic pro rata miough

run."
Iftheforegoingaccuratelyreflectsthe parties' understanding, please so indicate by affixing
your signatures in the spaœs provided below retumingone (1) fullyexecutedcopytomyoffice
at your earliestopportunity.

AGREED:

R. A. Poe
General Chairman, BLE

M. L. Royal, Jrd
General Chairman, BLE

